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RUBLE. —Mrg, Linnie W. Ruble was | (Tressie) Bixler, of Pittsburgh. | MARRIAGE LICENSES, The plan was forPennsylvania farmers 

found dead sitting in a chair In her Two misters, Mrs. Flora ¥F. Snyder. | Geo, H. Hosterman Bpring Mills (to increase the wheat acreage, last tall, 

nr og tort mer Yee (Continued from first page.) apartment in Cleveland, Ohilo, onl e philadelphia, and Mrs, William Mc- | Mabel E. Limbert Aaronsburg [One per cent. over that sown in 1626. 

CENTRE HALL, PA. § | PYRE = Te —=-dt-— | Tuesday prior to Christmas day, Bhe nit of Lewistown, survive the de: [Clair ¢. Johnson Faunce Put It now turns out that wet weather 
RR—— bss —— COONEY. — Mrs. Emma, (LC " yer) was living alone, and through a win | ..aeed. Twenty grandchildren also | Minnde M. Malm Faun o | Interfered and the seeding is estimated 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1927. Cooney, aged 70 years, wide of John dow wus observed as sitting in the | survive. {Clayton R. Sones Moshannon | 10, be only 87 per cent. of the 1929 
Rm— meio | Cooney, of Colyer, dled suddenly at the 'same position until suspicion was : ySayton BR. Sones. Mosbamon | planting. 

SMITH & BAILEY, Froprietors. New Castle hospital on Friday, Decem- laroused and an investigation made. The train going west on Monday | Ha ris WwW. ™ or... Yiallefonts | 
$. W. SMITH..... Editer | Per 31st, at Z:30 a. m, She was the | She was aged about seventy -four carried ten passenger coaches, all well arrison regsler. ..... Belle | 

| Local Editer and daughter of William and Fannie Col-!years. The body was brought to Cen- 
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{ John DD. Homan offers for sele his i 
ihome adjoining the borough on the 
jeast. Bee adv. 

Glass Btate College | 

Helen M. Markie Pleasant Gap 
filled with students returning to Penn | 

ver, deceased, and a member of the tre Hall and interment made in the State |Clyde~E. Snowberger.....Linden Hall 

- —— ee i——————— Lutheran church. Three sons sur- local cemetery. December 24th, Rev. C yi | Baha M. 

. vive—Harry 8. of Cregsont’ Cleve, ‘of |. Hazen and Rev. Edgar Heckman sme— - me 

Sunday Church Services McKees Rocks, and Frederick, at home. [of the Methodist church, officiating. 

Also four sisters and one Dbrother-—|{ Mrs. Ruble was the youngest of the 

Mrs. George Ishler, Centre Hall; Mrs children of Joseph Shirk, and was 

FENNS VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE J. M. Spicher, Altoona; Mrs. Provert. reared in Potter township. Bhe was 

(Rev. 5. FF. Greenhoe, Pastor) Charleroi: Mrs. H. J. Lambert, Centre the last of the family to susvive. Her 

Georges Valley, 10:80 A. M. Hall, and R. W. Colyer, of Colyer. husband, James Ruble, died on the 

Also, installation of church officers. | Funeral services were held from the Ruble farm, west of Old Fort, "about 

Farmers Mills, 2:50 P. M home of Mrs. Spicher, in Altoona, with [thirty-five years ago. Joséph Shirk good cold weather Starter 

A interment at Rose Hill cemetery, Rev. Ruble is the only surviving son. Helis 
Also, election and installation of 

h oth James Runkle, D. D., officiating. living in (Meveland and with his wife 
om 

eburc o'ners. — accompanied the body here. The de 

Centre Hall, 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. ROUSH.—Chrales Roush died at a ceased was the mother of the late now more endable than ever 

Also, installation of church officers. Williamsport hospital, on Sunday: John Ruble, whose widow and children 

Theme: The Mind of Christ, where he was being treated for tuber- live In Centre Hall, and a sister of the . 

Joint council meeting, Sat., 1:30. culosis of the bowels. Funeral services | late Mrs B. D. Brisbin. Harry C. 

will be held this (Thursday) forenoon: Shirk, who died here several years 

5 interment at Aaronsburg, Rev.® Fred ago, was a twin brother, and William Probably no single feature of Dodge 

TRINITY REFORMED, Griesing of the Reformed church of Shirk was also a brother. : 

(Rev. Delas R. Keener, Pastor)  |fclating. His age was 26 years. rs Brothers Motor Car has been more widely 
Centre Hall— The decensed was a son of James Mre. Ida M. Harter died talked about and commended than the 

$:30 Sunday School. W. Roush, of near Aaronsburg, and + her home a Urs tar 

20:80° Church servic assisted his father in conducting the ines extending over several years power and promptness of the starter. 
Tusseyville— pil hwat years ag 1e Vv of cance of the bila der, ged as 

ad S d School, rv nearance of being free from dis A . a : . in oy ; : ut . : » = : * » . a a ery Appearance of being free from dis- | Mrs. John Wolfe, both deceased, and The new two-unit starting and lighting 
—— ie could admire. His parents and an married te Harter. a Rebs system now advances Dodge Brothe 

EVANGELICAL older th arry, of Aaronsbhusg, pm ¢ [re ed he to the | . . . i ? 

(Rev. W. E. Smith, Pastor.) urvive him grave als : leadership in this important respect 
Lemont— . date ¢ . A | GROVE. Aha. Atiahact” civee ig er. 

Regular worship at 10:3) A. M. = hss A At furth 

Bgg Hill— Yaition. ns bh Su . . hs 
sso liar worship at 2:30 P. M, i em 4 PN i \ There are no 

Tussey ville 

Regular worship at 7:30 P. M., j : when t h Cc 

EDW, E. BAILEY.. Business Manages 
—————— 
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in fine physical condition, having ev     
x 

Chain-—no 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Rev. J. Ml. hirkpatrick. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL v “7 . - 

(Rev. C. E. Hazen, Pastor) : ; Many other major improvement 
Sprucetown-—S. 8S. at 10:30; preach : cu ¢ . 1.3. . 2 1 24 

ing at 9:30 A. M i one grand ; y been added during the past twelve mont] 
Centre ill—8. 8, at §:30; publ . : 4 tiae A : - s¢1; afferts wv y 3 + oy a og State Coll 1 Miss Annie K insgrove. all vitaliy affecting performance and in- 

Pong Milla—5. 5. \M 9:30; preach:|y ‘member of the Temple Lutheran Rev. Stephen, 1 Mciat | creasing value far beyond the apparent 

measure of current Dodge Brothers prices. 
EVANGELICAL, SPRING MILLS | : 
(Rev. M. W. Dayton. Pastor) { Inte 

Paradise—10:30 A. M. LL . : : 

Locugt Gros P. M. Revival ser- ROYER. —At H ® op 0 AT CRUSH he dsanibyia » 2 1 2 TOURING CAR 
vices. jor Mrs. M. R Foutz, o iB wood, M brow was printed nd today al ROADSTER 

COUPE 

SEDAN 

Bllenn B Wve led aft serious The Ladies Ald sox ety of Spring Ellen B. Ro r died after « 

Mills will hold a sauer kraut suppe 

at the parsonage on Friday evening 

January 14th. 

liness of five weeks She was 

ril 13, 1848. in Centre county, 

jafter her marriage to H. B Roye 

fiived for a number of years at Wolls 
= ms —— gl mc——— = Store They were residents of Johns ' yo d ys his : 3 y vk | Ww R H G 

BANDITS’ CAR HAS LICENSE town for a short time, and more than before his death. He had been retired | . KR. Hosterman arage 
TAGS STOLEN AT MILLHEIM [thirty years ago moved to Bell ih. Jsh yer. : . ot} CENTRE HALL, PA. 

where Mr. Royer died Mra layer i « “ XI Was one « he Dest | 

' had been a member of the Lutheran [known figures in Mifflin « 
Tage ihose ol Horry Neese~Bank |, h Be life and was a mem- | the p= 40 venira He wns known 

at Elysburg Robbed of Nearly BL,-|ver of ‘hy Missionary sciety, Sur-lfriends far and wide as “Stacky” 

500.—Bandits Make Escape. viving are Mrs. Fouta her only chid. |Brown. For mafly Years he wos hotel : We Also Sell Dependable Used Cars 
a granddaughter, Miss Mildrc! Foutz, | keeper of the Milroy hotel, where he 

Three m Armes ft masked On} : 
ree men, armed and masked, on | two sisters Mrs. Wm. T. Ma: el andjacted. as host to hundreds of friends 

rl Monday held up the First National i Mrs. Eliza J. Stover both of 1 ollwood He was born in Mill Creek on July 
Bank at Elysburg, handcuffed thei 7 1849 . On 

cashier and t » gathered up between | 

SELL Sn BL RE DODGE BROTHERS two of the robk nl ing. died at the er hosital onltime. He was a lu Par | MOTOR CAR 
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The 
Penna. 1027 license Ni 303-61 t ® i 
wis a sedan A i wens wean | ANALG EIMENT Bulletin || ss se sue con i med os 
Penns illest or the aut y 1} ! ~ cover to cover with bargains in practi- 

were ¢ ' LY Eo cally everything you use or “vear...thou- 
to from a car owned by Har- * ai ic § ; sands of articles, and every one of them 

ry Neese, employ a Millhelm gar} All Ww k S J 10 th 4 ange. : €ex, tarting anuary priced even lower than the rogular low 
It Is probable that the trio were out] prices of The Charles William Stores. 

on a hunt for v opportunities 

and no one knows but that banks in| That exactly describes the sale — a real 
Penns Valley were looked over and money saving event, that laste for 70 days 
conditions not found favorable They | ary THEATRES eee only. Every article is fresh and new and nu maaan rv 1 fa 11} 

i 

i 

mate 2 poor selection. for it is doubt fully guaranteed —every price is lower. 
ful if any of the banks they Inve.i- sated had a “Mts. Richards” connect. . STRAND-- Use the Special Sale Catalog todcy for 
ed with it 

CenEe p } the car 1 »g by ti 

————— a ————— BIG DOUBLE BILL. Rian Tin Tin ‘'n “THE NIGHT CRY.” Clothing 

POTTERS MILLS, FOOTLOOSE WIDOWS” with loulse Fazenda and all star east, Shoes 

The Misses Violet Palmer of State The Famous Strand Ten-Pleee 0 rehiestra, 

College, Mildved Palmer. of near Tus Dry Goods 
seyville, and Helen Palmer, of near MISHLER-- Jewelry 

Centre Hall, spent’ Christmas at the TaN - n ‘ 2 1% s 
TDNESDAY, High Cl: VAUDEVILLE, hursday, & - I TE. home of their purobtr JN Me w ¥ DNESDAY, Burlesque g 148 Thursday Hoveae Furnishings 

“EB. B. Palmer, Friday and Saturday. Furnitare 
‘ Quite a few of the people from STATE- tT - 

* Bprucetown M, B - Curtains church attended the . i . " ‘2 A 
social held at the Methodist parson PARAMOUNT PICTURE with Pola Negrl In “HOTEL IMPERIAL" Hardware Send for us w The 

: Charles William Stores loc. 
"em : 164 Stores Building 

age at Spring Mills on Friday evening. 

Miss Caroline MceClaskey and Mrs. ORPHEUM-- g - . Auto Supplies ; New York C 

J. F. Miller," and Mrs. Wm. McCormick » -—M ¢ Company. i arm Imp emen IMIS Y - 

are spending the week at the Barthol- “THATS. MY BABY" Company Musieal Comedy pany : F 1 te i f Please send me nd ore 1A 

wie home in Centre Hall, —— J a » Fo 8 * ur 
James Hionna, of Youngstown, Ohlo, CAPITOL . ~~whatever you need. I WH ‘ pH, ' Wnts Suny 

i= spending nome time with his chil- YKID BOOTS"—Eddle Cantor, Clara Bow, Bille Deve. I ha ta § Sale Ca ase Gk Oh = / 
dren in this ace, you ven pecial talog, fT ea 

Watren Sick and sister, Lizzie, OLYMPIC-- the coupon below, and a copy will be mailed 1 NAME 
Rave now movel ato their new home. “DIPLOMACY,” with Blanch Swe of, Nell HamBton, Mats Moore you at once FREE. Act TODAY. 5 busi 

frvin Mellelan and family and Paul a bi 

Lingle and family Lav moved Into the and Earle Williams, The new General Catalog for Spring ADDRESS 

house vacated bv the Slacks. £ and Summer 1927, will soon be 

Mra, Chases Wagnes of Lewistown. |} pis feature is furnished the ‘Reporter’ Every Week by p mailed to our regular customers. 
spent Corl Linas with her parents, Mr. 
and dr 1. WH. Wanner, 

“hoe who ae uncer the dootor's ALTOONA BOOSTER ASSOCIATION Charl 
var: at the present tire are Mrs, Fred The es William 
Ari ag. Mra, Ella Wilkinson and John 

res 
New York City 
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